Are we going to let the RNC out phonebank our Democratic candidates in Nov?
From Axios –

New: RNC flexes infrastructure muscle

Via Twitter
The RNC today will announce an eight-figure hiring wave — 300 more Trump Victory staff who'll deploy to
target states by June 1, bringing the field staff to 1,100+.
•

The RNC says Trump Victory, the joint field effort between the party and the Trump campaign, has
transitioned volunteers to digital organizing tools like "Trump Talk," which lets them phone bank from
home.

•

RNC chief of staff Richard Walters: "These unprecedented efforts are building a political juggernaut
that will deliver Republican victories up and down the ballot."

The party says Trump Victory teams made 10 million calls last week, an RNC record.
•

The previous record was in 2018 — 7 million calls in the week before midterms.

The CADEM Coordinated Campaign Needs You!
The Tehachapi Mountain Democratic Club (TMDC) is coordinating with the statewide CADem team
to provide opportunities for you to be involved at the local, state, and national levels.
On the local level TMDC is committed to supporting three Congressional districts races: CD 21, reelect TJ Cox; CD 23 elect Kim Mangone to retire McCarthy and CD 25, Christy Smith who lost the
special election due to low turnout but she can win in Nov if we get out our voters.
This is where you come in – WE NEED YOUR HELP to win in NOV!

Are You Proud to be a Democrat, then join Tehachapi Mountain Dem Club!
If by a "Liberal" they mean someone who looks ahead and not behind, someone
who welcomes new ideas without rigid reactions, someone who cares about the
welfare of the people-their health, their housing, their schools, their jobs, their
civil rights and their civil liberties-someone who believes we can break through
the stalemate and suspicions that grip us in our policies abroad, if that is what
they mean by a "Liberal", then I'm proud to say I'm a "Liberal."
John F. Kennedy, Profiles in Courage

The Tehachapi Mountain Democratic Club
The Club’s Goals are:
* Increase Visibility — let people know there are other Democrats here in our area!
* Register Voters, help turn Kern County blue!
*Help Democrats get elected at the local level!
*Build coalitions and partnerships with other like-minded organizations!
*Support local Democratic issues and ideals!
*Support state and federal Democratic goals and platforms!
*Educate, motivate and inspire people within our community to become politically active!

For more information, contact:
Charles White, President

661-972-0958

Kathy Kneer, Secretary

916-878-6453

We meet the first Thursday of the month, 5:00 social hour, 6:00 pm meeting at Big Papas Steakhouse
Visit our website: www.tehachapidemocrats.com
Email: tehachapidemocrats@gmail.com

Time to Renew or Join TMDC for another year of activism!
We have something for everyone, so please join or renew your membership in the TMDC and join in the work, I mean fun,
working with likeminded Democrats to send a message that will be heard in DC! Please return the attached Membership
form with your check and we will get started right away working to support and elect Democrats. Better yet, invite a likeminded friend to join with you!

Tehachapi Mountain Democratic Club
Membership Application Fiscal Year 2019-2020
One Application Per Person for State FPPC (Form 410) Reporting Purposes
Members Must be Registered as a Democrat
_____ I would like to Join TMDC Dues $20 per person
_____ I would like to Renew my TMDC Membership, $20 per person
Dues Period: July 1, 2020 thru June 30, 2021
Name as Registered to Vote: ____________________________________________________________
Preferred Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Street Address:________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________ CA Zip Code:_______________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:__________________________ Cell Phone:____________________________________
My preferred method of contact: ____ Phone

____ Text

____ Email

I have the following interest or skills I would like to volunteer: ______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
I have enclosed dues: Amt.________ Check #_________ Cash________
I, the undersigned, certify that I am a Democrat, am a registered voter in ____________ County, CA and support the
principles of the Democratic Party.

Signature:________________________________________ Today’s Date:___________________

We meet the First Thursday of the month, 6:00 pm, Big Papas Steakhouse or Zoom if needed.
Visit our website: www.tehachapidemocrats.com
Email: tehachapidemocrats@gmail.com

Mail to:

Tehachapi Mountain Democratic Club
PO Box 428
Tehachapi, CA 93581

Thank You! Together we can turn Kern County Blue!!

June Membership Meeting on Zoom! June 4th, 6:00 pm
Have you Zoomed yet? If not, try it, it is better than watching reruns on TV! We have the election of
officers for the new year, updates on our GOTV plans and need your help now! We will also have Kim
Mangone, candidate for CD23 (to retire Kevin McCarthy) join us for a campaign update. All we need
is you and your friends! Open to all Democrats so check us out!
When: Jun 4, 2020 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkduqgqT8qG9VfpDjl_H7_uDtnOT4RI43h
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Postcard Campaign to support Kim Mangone needs your help!
The TMDC is joining with the Kern Democratic Women and Kern County Dem Committee to write postcards in
support of our Democratic candidates in the area. Three campaigns are being targeted and TMDC is
committed to doing 2,000 postcards for Kim Mangone, CD 23. By starting now, we hope to have the cards
written by July 31, Then we need to put address labels and stamps on so we are sure we don’t waste any stamps
in case a mistake is made on a card. This is where you can help! We need to raise money for the postage - $700
to be exact. If you want to donate you can either buy postcards stamps, $35./per 100 or you can contact Kathy
and write a check payable to Kathy since we can not use the club account for federal work. You can also help
write the postcards from your home until we can possibly meet again at Village Grill for a post card party. If
you want a package of 50 cards contact Kathy Kneer, (916) 878-6453. See samples below.

Two designs: Vote or Liberty

Please join Kern Democrats for our weekly postcard zoom meeting every Tuesday!
Follow us at: www.Facebook.com/PostcardsforKern to look for the weekly zoom meeting invitation
and registration invite.
If you have any questions, need postcards, or want to return cards:
Please call Kathy Kneer, 916-878-6453

That is all for this issue, stay safe, stay home or Mask Up!

